Sound Lighting and Entertainment Hire Business
for Sale North Shore
Location:

Auckland

Asking:

$275,000

Type:

Services / Retail Other

Ad ID: 64030

Calling Out for People Interested in a Fun Hire Biz
Business for Sale Description
Sound Lighting and Entertainment Hire Business for Sale North Shore

- Re-locatable Auckland wide, CHECK.
- Popular hireage items, CHECK.
- Home based or run from a small commercial premises, CHECK.
- Makes a decent cash surplus, CHECK!
If working in a fun industry sounds like you, this could be a seriously good buy. This unique, specialised hire
business has opportunities to expand in a number of directions. Currently run from its commercial location close to
the motorway on the North Shore and with a new lease available; you could remain in the busy current location or relocate to a more suitable spot.
One of the best parts is that you dont have to be an expert in the hired products, all the information is here for you
and the retiring owner is happy to pass on his tricks of the trade. The products and equipment available for hire are
mostly focused on sound, lighting and entertainment, but there are other very popular facets to this business that
make it a natural \'go-to\' company for a lot more than just sound and lighting (including being a NZ leader in an
exclusive LED product range) which have manufacturing opportunities nationally.
Normalised FY17 P&L accounts are showing a cash surplus of circa $105,000 without the owner working too hard,
and FY18 is on track to deliver similar hireage results. Current plant and equipment assets BV is $155,000.
Asking Price: $275,000 - Negotiable.
Everything is here and ready for you to stamp your mark, what are you waiting for!? Visit
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/BBS1852 to register your details and submit the online Confidentiality Agreement. When
Mike receives your registration of interest he will be in touch.
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